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ROME,1 Sept. ? IJJ.-j-N'eWs f,has reached
the ,_yaticaiiv of^vthe Vdeathj of,;;Frederick
Zadok vUtfokef,;>he iflrst

-
Ro-

mah';Catholl6;bishop "of\u25a0 Jaro, Philipjiiiie
islands, -

from 'Ipafaiysis iVIof\u25a0" thqt brain;
El9iibpfBooker,; was ;formefly*'fsecfetar^
of/the; apostolic"^^^deiegiition -Oat'^Wash

-
ihgt'on.^ '"'^lnV;l9o3vrjic:;<LW«3V«ypointfe'd
bishop;of 'Jaro.

- '
'*';•-'\u0084

" ' "'
!. ; ' "

DEATH OF BISHOP -BOOKER

;CHICAGO, ;Sept.:-''l9^—Dr. ;David
J. Doherty,\ cornmissloner -of the Phil-
ippine progress association, who .has
returned to Chicago as a,witness in the
Constantine \u25a0 mupder trial.' ~said \u25a0'• today
.that the Filipino girls, were ;the best
telephone operators\ln ~

the 'world.. xDi\"
Doherty has been*, in -the' islands since
February, 49o6.

''. '"*' ; *'
"There, is no question about it in my

mind," said lie today. VThe l<MHpino
girls are the best telephone'operators in
the world.-:Louis Glass,.* now.ihftroublis
in San -Ffancisco, 1

-
was out to- investi-

gate the system -and : said 'that he
wished he had .the Filipino girls with
their even temper' arid .soft voice for
his plants in this country^'.'. ",

Special by Leased -Wire to The Call

Dr. Doherty Asserts That \u25a0 the Dark
. Hued Maidens Are Adepts in

/ Answering
'
Calls .*

SAYS FILIPINO:GIRLS EXCEL
AS TELEPHONE OPERATORS

lirnipapliams Engagd
in a Fist Fight

Tvvb Officers \ot the Thirteenth
Infantry Battle on Transport

and Are'jArrested 1

Special by Cable and: Leased Wire> The Ca11 ;..,; ;. m;
\u25a0•" MANILA,Sept.' 19.— CaptalnVJames

'
R.

Llridsay and Captain ;Henry _S. Wygant/
both of ,the' Thirteenth infantry,' havV
been-. \u25a0 arrested',: by fColonel Lough-
borough, their • commanding officer, for

ejigaging ,in: a fist fight aboard the
army >transport Logan,";lying•In'.q'uar-*
antirie.tat -Narlveles, ,en route ;to San

Francisco. * 'a * ' "
> '-"-, \u25a0••'.-.

":Captain Lindsay was seated at a table
in , thS smoking ,room, with Captain
Wygant and Vothers.-. It was stated by.

friends of both"that.^Llpdsay- litrd-been
"spreeing."' :He - was -suddenly- seen .to
strike Captain; Wygaiit, and the trouble
wasVonly quelled after /grreat-'turmori/;,
.Colonel ;Lougliborough, . it\is

;stated,

will-prefer charges against both officers
when: the; Logan arrives at San Fran-'
rispft

' ' ' ~ . " ' - - -^.

BayessOpjji^sSTliifd
Term fdifSdpseveJt

Congressman Drawsfibject Less-,
onFromMexkoirvOb'iect'mg

to Executive' siPower .^r

Special byLeased iW'ite\io'The Call
:.-:,NEW^IORK,, Sept. \u25a019.-^-Congressman
E.- A. Hayes; of San 'Josethas^'written^a
letter' to;the World

'
inJ which,-he strong-

ly.^opposes a .third term jfor j-Roosevelt.:
He ;says :':?-,:. :-,'.«.•\u25a0 ::.'\<-^ -,.. ..i;^^'*-"^'\u25a0-'\u25a0-'
;"The . reason at \the 'lot/.the,
strong objection, 'among;. th'eipeople: of

the ;wes t.
"
at . leas t,*;to;as thirdjtenn^ is'J

the:growing^ power ;qf*thetpfesldent^ojf.j
the vUnited ;States. «' The

- longer ihe
-
re-.!

mains' in office^the larger'the riumbVr ofi
his: appointees, and ',the- men who feeli
under 'obligation :to- him, 'and il>believe'!
that-I voice the sentiment.'if not of-a
majority.:ofjthe'" people" of the ;Unlted!
States,' at least of."a.very^ large .minority.'

. '.."We, here, in*California, bordering on
Mexico,* have .ah lesson /directly^
in point' in.- the. present condition of
Mexico.; "Although tho'fortns of popular' j

government ;.'are". still -^maintained .and!
adhered ! to;, Mexico -is /today -.nothing J
but a despotism, and It isso chlefly,»byii
"reason ..of -, thY continuous, service of,!
President Diaz; and for one Ishall re- j
sist with'all:the poweTUhat Ihave- the!
breaking, down;; in ;any .way of .the ]
ahtithlrdHernifsentimdnt," * J .. ''

Oakland -banker; loses- \v":\
:diamonds: hexoncealed

Fails
'tb Declare :Gems • to Customs•' V;,;OfHcials^^Who ':Find THcm\ \> l-'-

.-:\u25a0;-. linrHis/Waiiet";-.1 : -
Special bxi;Leased IVire-to^The Call

f. .NEW^YORKI-Sept:; 19.-i-When~Antonlo" t

Ben edito.f.arjbankerjof Oakhind,arid.a"
paKsenger^on-;thetPrihzess- Irene jpfitlie
XorthT<Ge^rman *;.L«lojrd f.Hne/jarrived \u25a0 to-
day^from^Genoa* he ;didjriot-declare 'two'
dlamond^^ earrings," \u25a0;.- valued Uj'at .->JBSO..Timothy^Doynjohue.^aVspeclar^cußtoms
;inspector, \u25a0 disco veredUhaUBeriedjto"|had
4he/dlamonds^done|up|Jni t'tis*suei^p^^ap^
;if^idoJofjihte^ waJJetian"d.^deipfte7:,the"
p£6tests*'6f;the\ltaliali,:they^were seized
andfsen t? to'tlie1appraiser's istore. \u25a0 ;

'""

LOS ANGELES;-Sept-i 19.— A-C. Bird,

vice president ,of \u25a0 th*;<3ould(iines,':who'
Is now on 5 his: ranch, at". Downey, s has ]
tendered his "Vesignatibn, ,to take 'effect j
on October 1.- .BirdIhas*;been .a •,-raiL-j,-raiL-j
roader. since :1566.; He,, has ;been^with v

the Goulds since, 1905 and ;ho "was^ given'
a long.leave^of'abisericerwhlch has been'
extended from time i.to tim*e.:. ".."•; ' . i

Well Known Official
Tenders HisjßesignaUon, to J

Take Effect October!

Vice President Bird
Leaves Gonfft tines

take the place of Lieutenant Shea, who
was promoted. Sergeant John J.
O'Meara was given Gorman's place.

'

But the great shaking up. was ad-
ministered to the detective department.

•Captain Kellywill have many new men
under him and Chief Biggy said last

Serffeant^ Frank H. Norman, who has
been acting captain in the chiefs of-

fice for years, performing? the duties of
secretary, was removed, and will re-
port this morning to Captain Duke of
the southern station. There he will

XOHMAMiOSES SFXHCURE

The shakeup that the police

department h.is experienced sines Chief
Crowley's days came last night, when
Chief of rolioe BJg-gry T\-ent"-£.'ter the
Schmitz retainers «.nd ousted incompe-

tent oiTicers right anO left. It "was a
l'£d ni^ht for the remnant of the j
Fchrsitc-Ruef crowd of time serving

i p-troln-.en. When the- chief sjvung his

k' *flc!£.l ax a score of liecja dropped Into
'

the basket. The strokes of the blade
>vere v.o',sr)csx and many a detective

s=er^-ant and 3:crfd«T of a sinecure 5nI
the department will rub his eyes this
morning when he reads his name
among "those present" i«i the hall of

DESCENT OF DI.VAX
Former Chief Dinan "will feel like

an aeronaut who had shot through the
air In a parachute that didn't^open.- He fell out of the chief's chair not long,

nffo.'but landed in his old job' in the
detective, .department, with the rank
of detective Fgrj?cant. The detectives
are appointed by the chief. Biggy

overlooked l»inan last night In filling'
•the place in which the ex-chief _ha3
rattled around. _J?kian is not even a
detective sergcantnow. He has landed
at the bottom of the ladder, where he
would have remained heretofore but
for the assistance of his former crony,

"Kid" Bullivan, tvho gave Dinan fame
as a detective by "squealing? 1 on petty
offenders, and that of Convict Schmitz,

\u25a0who liked Dkian's^ methods and pave
him the position at the head of the de-
partment. Dinan may find himself
toon on a beat In the fog belt, where

not even "Kid" Sullivan will come.
Dinan claims he Is entitled to the rank
of corporal, but there Is doubt that he
5s entitled even sto that. He claims

that he sained it •while chief. The
descent of Dinan was begun from a
Cftiarled height of $4,900 a year, con-
tinued to the $1.800 "level of a detective
eergcant and ends at the $1,200 bot-
tom drift. Vale Dinan!

Captain 11. H%
Colby was found by

Chief Bigfjy to have l>ut one qualifica-
tion for the captaincy of detectives and
that was his silence. His place was
made vacant last night and Captain

James Kellywas given the responsible

job. Captain Kelly was taken from the

command of the norm end station.
Colby goes back to the command of
Company G, with a $5© hole in his sal-
ary.

Captain KellyNamed as
the Successor of Colby

XPHAao

-
-\u25a0\VM

Captrln of drt«retlve«
—

JAMES
KELLY.

Detective B^rpe-anS*— -THOMAS
F. RUItKK. T.J. BAILEY.DAVID
MUnrHY. GKORGG V. UULCA-
HEY.MILITVM R.PROLI^ THOM-
AS r. mirphv. d. j. imiscolui.
and THOMAS T. COM.AY

ClerJc ia chirfa ofSrr. Trttb rr.nv
ef c»pt2»a

—
JOHX J. O'STE.MIA.

Chfpf cf hurr.-u ef identification

ClcrU. of hartHn
—

THOMAS j
\VAI.i.ACK..'- ;';r.i

-A<tl!ds rstrol itrremil—JAMES
mcc;owa.v. ;v. :.

y,;\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0;: a

Schmitz*s Incompe--
tent Favorites

Ousted

Tremendous Shakeup in
the Ranks of Defectives

Ex:Chief Is New No
More Than Plain

Patrolman
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|V."E.ITKEn COMIITIOXS ' .
VESTKKnxV—I*?.rt clccdr; west wind; ra«xl

tntiri toripcrtturr. 76: miniraum. C4.
*

HCSCAST KOE TODAY—Fair: light nortli

|wtat wind. Page 9

iNEWS BY TELEGRAPH

! Cer;xirat!ca licudu cfinv!«-tfd- "f corruption will;
j*tcp <s»tmu»-Uinj: efjfcltj cfgclals, says ;former j
ißiycr>6t NasUrlile. Page 5

Captalna l.lcAay »nd Wrgant. ot . Thirteenth }
Isfsatry rasE£e In C*t Cjht <-n traowport «ndi
a;<? n-«?s;ed.

'
Pace!'FMteral *tto;-n?.r« juvseeutlng Standard 'oil

'\u25a0oijipuaj- *bow that, waen drJv^u out of Texis,
tbe <rest cprratert in that state under anotli«-r
nzo-e. >;i;:- .. , Pace 3

Congross^an Hnyrs stronplj- opposes a third
it»r-B for President HocseTolt. \'\u25a0. Page 1

Ttft is first choice tn scuthera states, accord-
jiajr to poil of candidates by a Chicago •new«-
j paper. . ;.. Page 3

PfunsTlrtiiia jrrand .'ur.r to take cp the prose-•
c::tioa cf the 14 uen iurclTcd iv capitol scan-

i'-s^. Pagr 3
»»ir"c: n^Oifation? w-Jrh the' piceideut

f ?ia:-;ttl- iow«rd settlement of;the telegraphers'

Sn^erYUor J. r. Frick of Sant* Barbara
comity arrested m' a charge of -gref ting jn
bridjre constrectSo'n. . Page 1
"Vice President A. C. Bird of the Gould e.r«-
tem \u25a0 Uaueis hie rc-tisaation. Pace 1

Stenford stuueuts abacdoo boots to Ktre girl*'
home frovn fijv, whichIwas «weeping through
dry cress. Pace' 4
,Eargiarc *ater San Jose •residence Its dayllgnt

iand steal (3.000. trorth of jewelry. Pace 5
| Openlag of lotay carnival at Lodl !» attended
jby rainy thousands of risitorn and queen of the
!fiesta Is croTrnedamld rejoicing. Page 3

EDITORIAL v
"The ble-eslcgs ci imperialism.

-
Pace «

OeUand «nd Uae Ssntbeni Taciflo.'
"

. 'Page 8
Vicious reflsirtlon o:i S^andlnaTian*. Page R
A oofenifr of Delicss.

'
f Page 6

POLITICAL
V P.MI.McCartiy Vrettit leadership fpom'-.Ear«n

jIn^unioa Tuber eonrectlos. and orertures \u25a0 for .nil
\rs.Tti'ti ticket ere rejected.' ;""',''. xJPoge 1
ir'T'T'V

"
•\u25a0

\u25a0'
' -

\u25a0-:*''\u25a0'':
1 .-\u25a0 ,--...'.-\u25a0 ,v -"• ' \u25a0"•-' r?'.,
"""J-'iljp'I.r«rlor'*"sfrcr«Jf"«rr»'.ga»'*clt'2ca» -wtjii

leek to- tr«M jury duty In to*"trial of.Tirey
l~ Fcrd &v1dffoounccs their testimony "««- pe<*-
jury..'.

' • '"_ ;>'/.""..'•". \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0 : .'\u25a0," Pager
Ciiin<»«r *;«Te ci»l'J» reSncurnctlon of. Sapphfra

and tslln of blrtJi in' two cities twice im four
years. Page 7

1.. S. Edwards or" Seats Crua comity announce*

ttat t*. is a candidate for the position of hortl-
cultsrsi eoraailHioner. Page 7
.Pullman company o! Illinois files Injunt-ticn
suit against clerks of clsbt counties to restrain
them from collecting taxes on the concern'"!
property in" California. Pagre 13

Peter Csranika claims his motlTes are lawful
In securing money to bring

'
laborers* from

Rcamania. Page 13
Sn?crTi»nrs will grant ParVside franchise upo:i

Iadditional condil'cas bcJDS agreed- to by transit
!com-.-.a3y. Page 9
j Twopickets o" csnnen's union obtain warrants
for arrest cf United Railroads employes, declar-
ing tbat they were kidnaped and beaten by Cal

-
Uoon's men. Page 14

Gasplpe ting lares junk dealer to a lonely
spot In the Sunset district, bents him into In-
ftenclblllty and robs him, throws the unconscious
ma.n Into a'^trajon, \u25a0 starts

'
the* horse . and

escape*. Page 14
Justice McFarland of the supTcme court in

suffering from an /abscess behind the right
car. 2. ''•-« V-r- J

' ' '
Page 14

Political editor of the Chronicle confesses
\u25a0writing • for W. E. Dargle libel on the Hirst
rational bank and slurs on graft .proseio-

tion. Pace 14
Board of health asks the public to aid in ex-

terminating rat*. Pnjre 14
Slip of a wornsn'H tongue causes her husbanO.

Abr&h&in Glacs, to be held by the police .on 'the
charge of bring a. Russian fugitive from
justiw. . . Page 14

Im-fpJent rioting follows Chief Blggy's -
order

against men riding on the roofs of streetcars
and two men are bit on bead with pieces -. of
cable - wielded ,by United Ballroads em-
ployes. Page 5

Streetcars crash together at Third and Folsoin
streets aad a passenger is killed. Page S

-.Police .department iishaken to Its foundations
by Chief of Police Biggy, who cleans out upper
offices of, eaee takers and Incompetents. Page 1

SUBURBAN
Oakland carnival 'and exposition willbe opened

Monday night In Idor» park and Queen Llda
crowned. • . '

Page 4
Forty women of .bay cities 'meet In'Oakland

and formsuffrage, amendment league. . Poge 4
Police :eeck L. H.

-
Jacobl Jr. for.,the al-

leged passing of a bogus check .on xelgar
dealer. \u25a0 . Pace 4

Baby few hours old is found In a basket on
am Oakland doorstep.

'
Page 8

\u25a0 San Anselroo baby fatally burned ... through
mania of 3 year \u25a0 old brother for playing with
fire. - Page 4

SPORTS..
William Unmack.. The Call's: Hugby expert,

explains confusing points of the game in answer
to queries.

' '
• Page;8'

Three year old:Muckrake wins at 40
'
to 1at

Toronto. . . . \ Page 8
Weight restrictions probably '

will
"

prevent
Kid Ketcbel meeting either' Gans • or
Thomas. Page 8- Bill Squires

'
Is likely to be Installed farorlte,

'

orer -Jack (Twin)-Sulllran.- \u25a0 ,
' . Page 8• San \u25a0• Francisco defeats Oakland/ at-baseball,

Bto 4. . '
.' Page 9"

Autoicoblllsts will.try for- the high"honors \u25a0Jn
tte last endurjß^e run to -Del Monte ! Page tj

LABOR: ,
\u0084 \u0084:

,
\u25a0-Labor men say that since the streetcar boycott

was' raised business Is improTlng.
-;'iPage.7,

Sen Francisco typographical unionisends Jmore
than S $000 to \u25a0 Indianapolis In aid \u25a0of the .eight
hour moTement. : Paire 7

MARINE . *
Harbor commlK?loner9 pass decree compelling

all;who,would sell fish on state trbarres'to; first
obtain a ;"permit:and J then refrain from discrim-
ination- between purchasers..

''
'\u25a0•
'
Page O

Flagship' Ch'arlestoa ;«rriTes vfrom' Bremerton
and Is Bululed by cruiser St. Louis. I'age 9

MINING•; George Wlngfield \u25a0 says,that' no \u25a0,time* has 1been
fixed,to .declared Goldfleld Consolidated -Mines

'

diTiflcDd.:.
' _

V
'' '

Pace* 13
SOCIAL ,_ Popular, nollitary faop.-is,{riTeii'>at--Angcl>la!aiidl

>

where
-
three • army

"'
brides .' are

'
among V' the'

DINAN DROPSTO LOWESTSTATION

Biggy Lops Off Score of Heads in Police Department
Union Labor Convention Rejects Offer for AllPartisan Ticket

EAGAN LOSES
LEADERSHIP
TO M'CARTHY
Building Trades President

Secures Control 1 of
Convention

BIG SIX PLANS WIN

Program Gees Through and
All Partisan Plans

Arc^Rejected

ATTACK IS COVERT

|Eagan Insinuates That Vie-

I tor Is Controlled by
Corporations

George A. Van Smith
I ~"P. H. McCarthy, president of

Ithe building trades council, is the

Inev/ boss of the union labor party.

That his new job may be only a•
vice regency for ths real king, in

retirement at the-county jail, is

only a secondary/ consideration.
IMcCarthy wears the new crown.

;Egesidcs -Thomas F.
Eagan by a vote of approximately
.3 to l"in the.contest for the or-
ganization 9f:.the union labor.con-
vention last night, McCarthy
politely but none the less firmly
declined to permit the convention
ta consider any of the all partisan

propositions variously presented by th«
republican convention, the merchants'
association.' the good government
league and the son partisan league.
The convention organized and tha all
partisan propositions deftly*deposited

in the waste basket, the representa-
tive's of the union labor party ad-
joufhed to meet at the call of the chair,

who will consult McCarthy before h»
calls.

The union labor convention at Do-
lores hall last night was -wholly un-
like that (^ its predecessors. In the
golden days of Schmitz and Ruef Chair-
man Thomas F. Eagan was the ring-
master. At the snap of bis whip the

well trained performers rose to the
hurdles and smashed through the
hoops. The new order of things ar-
rived last night. Eagan" furnished the
music for the grand entry.* Then.Me-
Carthy put his back against the center
pole and signaled for the houp-las from
his rough riders.

The programming done by the bis six.
headed by McCarthy and made effective
by the combined strength of Recorder
John Nelson. County Clerk Harry I.
Mulerevy, Sheriff Thomas O'Nell. Dep-
uty Sheriff Finn and Fire Commissioner
Mario 80110, was not oJ that hiyhly

finished order that was characteristic
of the Ruef regime. The work "was a
little rougher, but the results were the
same—that is, they were decisive. It

SupeSi|| Is Arrested
; on Ghar|e^;sfiraft
/. Fi^Fricfc of;Sa/ifa Barbara- Is
I -flccusecf; of[j:Fraud in

'

"'
Special by'LcasedjWire to>77ie-Call i

,:SAMTA BARBARA.?^ept. i19.—J:.':&-
Frick,';supervisor - of --the"-- county*" <6i
Santa-Barbara from the' fourth"district.
is in jail:here .charged -wltlj graft in
connection with:;a*contract for lumbar
and \u25a0 piling entered into betr.-een -:th«
countysand Hyde, -Harges & C0.." for
the - building:,, of ;a Vbridge across" xhV
Santa .Thez" rivet,' at Xompoc/ called, tfce
;Rbblns6n';;b'ridge.;"- A 'complaint "Was
~swdrn'*to' by^Wi S.-Blandy, constaWe of

l£onipoc/';chargin^;Frlck with furnlsh-
ing.'aniridelivering.SO^piles at/the rate
of \u25a0»j'2S> each \u25a0and' -15,000 *

feet 'of lumber
at^tlie;rate

l
of;?10'a.-*tU*ousaiid for which

he paid •;and 'then
•bills Ithe'icounty^ for.this 'mate-
rial-*ahdj), its in all
;amouiit(ng'>tb;abbut'sirooo.' -

These-bllls
wereVpaid: ./-)';.._• . ; _ '
"v;Supervisor mad© statement
of finnocVncefarid:sent fior,his^ brother,
former Judse*;lC\l*JFrick:of Oakland, to
come"'to Santa .,-Barbara anil defend him.
The; defendant'. is valso; a brother of L.
W. Frick, thesuperintendentof schools
of' Alameda county-."'—.

"
."- .

LOST AND FROZEN IN
THE GRAND CANYON

ST. .LOUIS,- Se"pt.^ T 19.^-M^ssagesV"re-
ceiye'd- here tonight^f rorn Flagstaff, 'Arl-'
zbna, say.'-. that "'Mrs. Frank JfJoy •-was
found seriously -frozen" late; today jlnVa-
remote:spot"of; the Grand Canyon, fRe-;
corder. Joy -was* not : with the -party
which;

mfo"uiid;his p.wife. He "was /search"
Ing" for \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. her ']. in /another }, part of the
forest.

'*'
::.'\u25a0::'.'\u25a0'.'\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0'. '"\u25a0 '::>' '••}",'?j£ '\u25a0-'-.'.

' '"'.'*:.'-;\u25a0-''
JoyAjji3 ?. the; of >'Frank'

'Joyvq£=St. ?|l^ouis;and; lajmembeV
I.'of Oon^

:grossinan* Nicholas jLongworth'sTpa'rty?
,She- took Vfa*|stroll ;irito'thclwootlsiat.
Grand yesterday; aiidrbecoming
confiisedlregardinkfdirections: wandered
"away^'about£ ton>,.;milesJISA %scarching
party^headedSby^Manager^Floming^of

Hafypy^llvef^iandYaInurribsri of
XavaJ o;Indfins,* foujid^hcr|ihjLTong-Mim'I
canyon about 9;p.'m..r*": . "- *-.: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '\
\u25a0.\u25a0"--- •.\u25a0•.•>*\u25a0\u25a0-••:\u25a0",..\u25a0: \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•.;&",

Impertinent Question No. 17
Who's Your Ideal and Why?

Forvthe most original or wittiest answer to this ques-
tion—and the briefer thebetter— The-Call willpay
FIVE DOLLARS. ForthV next five answers
The Call >^ll:pay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize
winning answers willbe printed next Wednesday

.and checks mailed to the winners at once. Make
your^ans\yer short and address it to

IMPE&HNENT QUESTIONS,

-.; •T
*
Ti.zc Aasweni.lo **\Vhat*s -the- Matter "Wltli Yonf*

, $3 prke to O.!c. McPheeters, Palo Alto, Cal. (P. 6. box 110.)
All kinds of matter except gray matter.

$1prize to Z. 8. Israelsty, Xapa. Cal.

j Tell"me, ..don't ask ".me.'"
$1 priwto Rutli Hatrtborae/ Crocter. *ebool. city. (Car* room B.>

• An aggravated case of carstrapitis. T /

:--Hprize to DU Neale.' city/ (Care Debris transportation company, MUston 3t. wharf 2>*
*~;I'• enjoy .-poor 'health.

;";\%l prize to.Alfred K. Wolfr. ICOI Monartnock bulldlaff. city.
*

'-I-hurt my head >failing off the, water wagon.
« $1

'
prla*;toIHenrj;Pinsel, :733 Baker; St.,,city.
.Nothing;^ it's all imagination;

WELBV SELLS^COCMRr'HOMB

Spe'ctal^bi Leasett-JVire to The. Call.
-::yiLLOTTS.-iSept. vID.—A.^E.: Welby,
general 'manager"of,.the Denver 'and Rio
3rande^"Western, has .sold "tils country
lbme threemiles. east;of f,"Wlflows to G.
tv*.,Orr, a >merchant; of.- this-jplace, for
U2,ooo.<The place' consists 0f.160 acres
>f excellent land.' -".'' -\u25a0

\u25a0 ..\u25a0 \u25a0•. - 5.

VOLUME /CIX—NO. 112.
The San Francisco Call.

The mosquito army that invaded Oak-
land. Berkeley and Alameda has been in-
vestigated by the scientists. See some
startling mosquito pictures in

'

THE SUNDAY GALL

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

bcene at last night s convention of the, union /aboi'[party, and portraits of the chief actors hi a bitter contest for control.' *On the left is Thomas
F. Eagan, the party chairman, defeated by P. HiMcCarthy (top) ,and at the bottom is J.F.'Leonard; McCarthys \ choke, who defeated H.M.
Alexander for chairmanship of the convention. \, . \u25a0:

*^ .

SAX FRANCISCO, J?RID&Y, / S^pE^Eßi2o/ 1907, PRICE FIVE CENTS.

r^^ years a steamer has reached
again and found it dying.

.-See the remarkable photographs of it and
the article to appear in

. THE SUNDAY CALL


